8-12-1954

Supplementary Offense Report, August 12, 1954, Bay Village Police Department

Sgt. Jay Hubach
Patrolman Fred Drenkhan
Supplementary offense report
Bay Police Dept.

Homicide

Serial No. 54-194

Complainant

Address

Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

Aug 12, 1954: Thursday


Mrs. France stated that she and subject arrived in Bay Village Friday, July 2. Spent Saturday working in yard, Saturday afternoon, July 3, went shopping. Spent remainder of the day and evening at home, watching television until approximately 3:00 A.M., July 4, at which time they retired. Arose at 7:30 A.M., first heard of homicide from daughter, Mrs. Robert McCauley, who she talked with by phone that morning.

Mrs. France stated that during night and morning of July 4, there were fishermen fishing from pier at Huntington Park, which she can view from upstairs window. That there were three boys that came up the stairway from the beach about 1:00 A.M. and walked through yard. That there were large boats on lake during night. That after retiring along about dawn a car pulled into their yard and backed out again. She could give no description of the car.

Fisherman were checked as were three juveniles, see earlier reports.

Unable to ascertain who or any info relating to car pulling into drive.

Subject was printed by Cleveland F.D., before burial, as info was received that subject was possible suspect for homicide.

This offense is declared:

Unfounded □
Arrested □
Exceptionally cleared □
Inactive (not cleared) □

Signed JJ Hubach, Sgt., FF Drenkan, Ftl. Date

Investigating Officer

Signed □

Chief or Commanding Officer Date

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.